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JuIy 6, 1995

1. CALL 10 OR[ER-Chairrnan Gary Sandy calIed metj-ng to order at 7z0B PM.

2. RtrL CAI,L OF mR[LPresent r,vere C,ar1z Sandy, Johnnye Hines, Walt Diskin
and Rita Neff, @ne Miller r{ras absent.

3. aPPrcmL @ Ur!f,'IES Fm. JINE 8, 1995, JIIIE 24, 1995 eM) JIilE 28, 1995.Rita nnde a motion to aocept ttre rninutes of June 8 as presented. WaIt
seonded and it passed. Walt rnde a motion to accept the minutes of June
24 as presented. Rita seconded and it passed. Walt rnade a nxction to aocept
the minutes of June 28 as presented. Rita seconded ard it trnssed.

4. @ceived a quote for insurance frqn House-Chilson for
$3'956 yearly. This is approxinrately $100 cheaper ttre wittr ttre presentcarzier. A letter frcm REID stating ttnt the Districts proposal for agrant/Ioan was atrproved to be presented for funding.

5. SEFRIS-a-Uanagers negct-.ran trnssed out for ttre Boards atrproval a copyof the Prcrnissory Note to !lrs. Darsey Liqht. I?crn Janes Gregory Felbnann,an agplicati-on for enployment to help F?ank vtren neded. The offi-ce was
npved in on F"iday. Still- having tror:ble getting phone service. Will
continue trldng to get it wor]<ed out.
UqPelra.tcs ReluE-This has been a guiet rpnttr. Only 1 nnjor 1eak. Ron
Lipps anJ Gene Bennett have done sqre r,ork vrhere Grapevine has been ocposed.
Representatives frorn the State has been out to see where the Grapevine llnewill go. They want an arctraeological survey done on the area. ADOI has
postponed the highrvay relocation until after Labor Day. The boster punpat Pol-and went out again. Took it to Ptroenix for a replaerent. Ilaving
trouble w:ith the truck again.

6. GD EISINESS-a-Ialbrt ard ltarlr Hmsi4ger a€f: OrE rs reter in hlar+
Discussion was held on wtpther to set ttre meter for the Hunsingers. Rita
rnade rption to accept thern into ttre District wittr 1 neter. Walt seoonded
and it passed. F"ank told tlre Board ttrat he had talked to llr. Hunsinger
and they r^rere not sure if they wanted to drill their ow: weIL or hook upto the system.

blfi ffits-I{ater irr Gk rrilrs area-Bruce Bennett had a lot of questionsfor the Board concerning ttre sourcing fees and hos ttre District was beingrun. The Board answered hj-s questions. 1,1r. Bennett and Mr. Oqens Jasadjoining properLies and bottr want neters set. Johnnye nnde a motion forI'lr. Bennett and l4r. Owens to put in ttre line extension fron the road to ttreirproperty to servie 2 metens at the $1300 sourcing and reter set fee. Ttdsproposal is a 1 year cqrmitrnent and will be revievied at that time. Rita
seconded and it passed.

cJim BnwpGk trills Walate-Jim Bro'm did not attend the neeting and has
not talked to F?ank and Jan. Ttrerefore there was not update.



&Surise Oqirerirgrsteve rcffiqgtdt ard Dmzil tmnirrytan-
l-Ipdate on fogress of Projects-ADOI to revj-ew cost, causing another

delay until Iabor Day. Sunrise will have easements for the Boards atrproval
nexb rpnth. llhey will be $100 each.

2-@terns the Bcrd has ref: Prqlininary hgirEerirlg RepGt-EVen tfio
the Board want ttre cpst lowered it will not lower the loan portion of tlre
GrantA-oan. The loan is based on wtlat ttre District. can pay and the cost
over that is picked up by tte grant. Donzi-l then rrcrrt over the list that
the Board had given hirn and vfiat could be done. Project is firnnoed for
the nnximnn 40 years in order to get the grant atrproved. Sunrise wants the
Distric-t to get an interim loan to fray scnre of ttre costs that Sunrise andttp firm that is doing the easenrents. There was soflre question if the District
oould get an interim loan. Steve said ttnt the District muld not go aften
a loan r:ntil ttre Farm/Hcnre funding was approved.

e-Ben Fil€r-t{ater in hlaril ilrnc*iel,lr. Filer was not at ttre neeting. He
wants 5 neters on sorre property that he will possibly buy. Johnnye rnadea nption to aeept l4r. Filer into the systern wittr 5 reters at ttre sourcing
arrl neter set fee. Rita seonded arxi it passed.

f-mn-$rvey LirE RelmtieState Representatives viewed ttre Gratrnvine
v*tere storm danage had washed it out. They require a survey before the
project begins. lltre Board questioned l*rether they should do it with IEMA
or wait for ttp Sunrise project. Walt made a nrotion to $rait for Sunrise
to do it. Rita seconded and it passed.

7. NEII ETEINESS-a-Si9n fc re Offie-The Board agreed not to hurry with
the painting of the sigrn ard to wait for the person vltp said he r,vould paint
it for rnthing.

8. OftlEltXs-a-Rrblic-None.

bner+.fohnnye asked the Board to delay the next meeting one week r:ntil
Augrust 10 as she will be out of tonrn. The Board agneed.

9. eAjorrrut-.fonnnye made a rption to adjourn. Walt seoonded and it
passed.


